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thotuaud a ?e»r, » .nd so fair and prtUt! 
Well* • ®°'tag*. with i'.-aaie, and all thing*miuiit; Well. a co' 
mx Tose! I'm bard u'^, and the end of my rope 
fiuiwt "hape In U>e conjugal noose," eaid I Pnd 

H«pe 

had many % tryst, *ne«tfc a Rbftdy old ash. 
Where he played tin fine eyea, pulled hi* tavrny 

mount 'Achc- — 
In*Sr. -In)" s her email head, all sunlight and curia, 
"Ail, you'ye mud ibe rautu liuuga to * iMtudred 

young girl* 1" 

ftat Fred placed hie hand where his heart ought 

d ht^d flirted, but ne'er been in lore until «he 
, Dt into his heart; and he ble«»ed his dear fate— 
f you're eam«'«t," eaid Je«tie, "we're young, we 

can wait." 

Alas' many are promised that nerer are matched, 
And chickens are counted that never are hatched, 
•ven mice have outwitted the wisdom of man, 
2nd Fred's castle-buildings are chattaux d" 

Etpagne-

On th* hot^l piazza, 'ncath mldnlph t> bright stare, 
JfopiuR "Widow C'liquot," smelling fragrant 

cigarit. 
«t Fred and tiw crony, youne Tony McTay, 
And the confab grows louder, more rapid, and 

gay. 
t 

So listeners ever hear good of themselveaf '' 
ad why should dear Jessie, most wtklM »f 

rive*. . , 

t- sitting behind her own green jaUmtu, 
lid bear her name spoken by Tony McV.t 

"Now tell me about her (heae fill your glass, 
Fred.)— 

tfce pirl with the big eyes and jolly red head." 
"Well nhe's not over bright," said the hopeful 

young roue. 
And tapping his head, "there's oppartemmt* a 

lover." 

•Tv« been Tei7 spooney—made love to her annty, 
(She'p sn orphan you know)—I've read Byron and 

Dante. 
She's ten thousand a year—I was getting the 

bine*— 
Ml gve votUez tout, Tony, Leroiil t' emmk." 

%sn o'clock the next morning, the stage to the 
Went 

"P to 'he porch, and like bird to her nest 
flliik^ Jennie all smiling not *ad and forlorn— 
Unconscious that ever Fred Hope had been born. 
TUl he crammer*: "Why Jessie, there's something 

amiss I" 

"Yen cir, I'm a mi**, and I'll Htay one till thin 
•Hot over bright' head shall be furnittbed with 

liruiim 
Ttiat rnay  prompt me to go with in  doors when it 

rains. *' > '" / ' 

"80 good bye t we are atarting; for yodr k$ndne«H 
te aunty ..... , ' ' 

I really do thank you ; when again you read TTante 
Don 't forget the inscription, it will bring to mind 
'Ail ye who here enter, leave hope fKredJ be

hind !' " 
Kicking*;" Srribner't fur NotHntbtr. 

JOHN'S PHOMISE. 

Sumner was a mushroom city which 
had sprung up on the banks of a ravine 
tliat cut through the western bluffs of the 
JJissonri. In a thicket of oak sapliutrs, 
high up fin the; side of one of those biuffM, 
gtood a hastily-built house, sided with 
fpupii, unright, cottonwood boards, as are 
®any of its western neighbors—a rusty 
itovepipe sticking through the roof: a 
Hit all window, curtained by a scalloped-
«rl?ed newspaper, and a white door taken 
Uro'm a sunken steamboat, whose nicely-
inislied panels contrasted strangely with 
Ks surroundings, completed the exterior. 

One pleasant May evening, just as the 
thrill whistle of a steamboat echoed 
among the hills, this door was opened by 
a pleasant young woman, who was follow
ed by a crying child. 

"Oh. Sammy, quit your noise; that's 
pappy's little man ; *ee the great big boat 
•Ivay yonderlifting him up: "don't you 
*;c? look right sharp now, close ag'in the 
fcank. Does Sammy want to go down 
town and sec the big boat, and see pap
py!" The willing feet toddled down the 
path; but the mother called : "Wait a bit, 
Itid mammy'll pack Ham my;" and tying 
Oti a pink sun-bonnet, she took him in her 
arms, and started down the steep, crooked 

> It was a picturesque scene that lay he
ft) re her. The sunlight, sifting through 
the trees that covered the western hills, 
glinted the windows here and there, and 
If ached, like a gojdeo bar, just across the 
top of the low eastern shore. Scattered 
to rotiffh the hollows and up the sides of 
th e bluffs, were divers houses, from the 
pr eter.tious gothic dwelling on the north
ern hill and the brick business houses 
down street, to log cabins and Cottonwood 
abanties; while the road that wound up 
the bed of the ravine was lined with a 
long, white train of Deuver-bound freight 
Wagons. 
i'Bhe reached the steep main street to 

flhd it filled with wagons that had been 
timed crosswise ot the street, to reat the 
teams. Hut edging her way close to the 
clay bank, she reached the river just as 
the steamer was leaving the wharf. The 
anorting of the engine and the shouting 
of the dcck-hands, together with the 
Bliffiingof the mill near by, was too much 
for baby bravery, and Sammy's lip began 
to quiver. Catching hiui in her arms, his 
Bother tat down on a Baw-lojr, "There, 
there, honey, don't be .afeared, be pappy's 
man now." 

The tide-wave# of the receding boat 
•ink lower and lower on the sand; the 
gfcy crowd that leaned over the guards 
grew indistinct, and she peered more and 
Bore eagerly in among the tall cotton-
Wood trees on the opposite shore. At 
length four men camo out of the woods, 
Mid entering a skifl", started across the 
river. Hhe watched the skill" anxiously, 
for it frequently disappeared between the 
Waves which were raised bv the strong 
couth winds—such winds belonging as 
proverbially to Kt*nsag springs, as whoop
ing cough to children, or gapes to 
Chicken*. 
1 Four rouirh-looking men, in red wool-

tan shirts—for lumbermen did not pretend 
IB wear coat*—except in the coldest 
Weather—jumped out of the skiff, and 
With boisterous l»u*l*ter apd rude jests, 
entered the mill Presently one of them 
•pied her and came toward her, saying 
boisterously, "Iloorah for you, Nancy! 
Whatever brought you 'uns down 'ere 
th :s time of even in'"? Mighty fine doins. 
When you oughter b« to home gettiu' your 
eld man a bite o' supper! Packed that 
jroung'un down, too, I'll bet! Reckon 

fou.'d as well get buck right quick, now!" 
le snatched the baby from her ami tossed 

kfmoniiU ahoulder, shouting, ''Hoorah 
ftfr pappy's man! Pecrtest l>oy in this 
'we town! Mighty proud to see his pap!" 
Boor Nancy! Her husband was drunk 
•fain. 

# tishe hurried un tlie street, pinning her 
Jkp Mih-bonhef uxfti* c*n«!y about her 
face, that the pussers might not see the 
tears that would come. He had kept so-

so long thai j*he had hoped he would 
Come hsiuu SOIH.T again. She had antici
pated so much pleasure on meetintr him, 
after his week's absence. IIow often the 
had thought of it in those long, lonely 
Bights, when she had only her child and 
ktr thoughts for company! 

It took but a few minutes to put supper 
Oil the table. Then she sat down on the 
^irsU p to watch for her husband, worry 

, lug all the time lest he let something hap
pen to Sammy, when at last he came, 
the effects of the liquor were wearing off, 
•lid he ate his supper aud smoked his pipe 
in sullen silence. She could not eat a 
aouUiful, but &he dared not let tlie tears 

come, for fear it would make him angry. 1 ions of eternity, of the heavpn of her 
So she led Sammy, laying her face on his j faith, rose before her. Should she dwell 
little head once in awhile, to force back | with God and the angels forever? Was it 
the choking lump that kept rising in her j possible that there would never be an end ? 
throat. Then she hastened to rock him , No, she was not afraid of death. But her 
asleep, lest hi* fretfulness disturb his j child, her husband, how could she leave 
father. them? Not yet! No, no. when lifeopen-

The first peep of dawa found her busily 
preparing breakfast, for she knew tb-at 
John wanted an early start. *1 lie sound 
of the coffee-mill woke him from his 
heavy sleep, and he lay quietly watching 
her by the light of the dim groase lamp, 
as she moved quickly back and forth from 
table to stove; from thence to the little 
row of shelves, in lieu of a cupboard, set
ting on the dishes, watching the bacon, 
and taking the crisp corn dodger from the 
oven. "She is a dear, good wife," thought 
he; "what a scoundrel I was to make her 
feel so badly!" He knew that he had 
been rough to her the night before. He 
wished that he could remember what he 
said. Of course he never got dead-drunk, 
but he wished that he ever could let whis
ky alone. 

His breakfast was just to his liking, 
and his wife as cheerful as if be was the 
best man in the world. He wanted to say 
something pleasant to break the awkwarll 
silence, but he did not know how to begin. 
He had an uncomfortable feeling that he 
ought to beg her pardon; but, buing a 
man, of course he did not condescend to 
that. At length he began, by saying: 
"You was right pocrt about your break
fast this morning, Nancy." 

"Oh, I allowed most likely you'd WMt 
to get off soon!" she answered. ' 

"Yes, Jones wants us there ag'in' sun
up. It's only a fifty-log raft; reckon we 
can get it down to Leavenworth ag'in' the 
night-train starts, and I'll get right on,and 
be back to Atchison afore day. Don't 
catch me fool in' away another day 'round 
that old fort." 

"Oh, John! I'm so proud"—Bhe paused 
abruptly, for his eyes dropped with a look 
of conscious shame. What mood was he 
in? Would it do to speak then? He 
had shoved back from the table, and there 
was a serious, faraway look in his eyes, 
but nothing sullen or forbidding. She 
went around, and dropping on her knees 
beside 'aim, slipped iier arms about his 
neck, saying: "Oh, John, I wish you'd 
promise me you'd never drink no more 
whiskv!" 

"That's most too hard on a fellow; but 
I'll promise not to—not drink too much 
ag'in'," he answered. 

"But I am afeared that wouldn't do no 
good." 

"You talk like rou thought I hadn't 
sense enough to stop when I've gotcnough, 
if I try," he exclaimed. 

"Oh, John, don't talk so! You knpw 
you promised me that nigh onto a year 
ago; but you think you'll just take one 
dram, anil then just one more, and afore 
you know, it's too much. If you'd only 
promise now that you'd never taste nary 
drop ag'in." 

Still he kept his eyes steadily turned 
ft way from hers. 

"Don't you mind now," she went on, 
"how your mother said otic time, 'I reek-
on, Nancy, you count John a mighty 
rough chap, but he's all right at the core;' 
and don't you mind how she used to pray 
for you in them old times? Don't you 
mind the evenin' we heard her pravin' 
down by the old spring? If she's watch
ing you among the stars, how proud she'd 
be to bear you promise! And, John," she 
continued, dropping her voice to a whis
per, "I pray, too, sometimes. I haven't 
never told you, but I've been feeling right 
serious here of late. I've taken toreadin' 
my Bible, and I've just made up my mind 
to'live better'n I used to; and pray for 
you, too, and it seems like God hears 
me." And she laid her head on bis 
shoulder t» hide her tears. 

His arms slipped around her, but be still 
kept his eyes turned stubbornly away 
from hers. At la^t laying his faceagninst 
hers, he spoke earnestly, "Yes, Nancy, I 
promise." 

Presently, starting up, he exclaimed, 
"If I haven't stayed till plum daylight!" 

"Oh, John! come and kiss babv afore 
you go—he looks so sweet. Sammy! 
Sammy! wake up, honey, and kiss pap-
py " 

"Bless his sleepy eyes! Pappy's little 
man! I'll bring him some candy when I 
come home ag'in'." 

All day Nancy went about with such a 
light, cheery heart as she had not carried 
in her bosom for many a day; singing 
snatches of old hymns, and thinking 
happy, hopeful thoughts of him who, 
all those long hours, was working his rud
der against the strong current of the Mis
souri. 

That evening the stars shone brightly 
down upon her, when she knelt by the 
little window, and asked God's bless
ings on her husband and his good reso
lutions. 

But she was awakened, a few hours 
afterward, bv a rush and confusion, a 
shower of glass and hail across her bed ; 
and, catching her baby in her arms, she 
sprang up, frightened and bewildered. It 
was a' terrible storm—one long to be 
remembered bv all who. felt its terrors. 
T 'IC deafening roar of the wind and bail 
almost drowned the loud thunder claps 
A blinding flash of lightning showed 
the trees almost bent to the ground, 
and the house rocked to and fro like 
a cradle. She suddenly felt a new, 
strange feeling, as if she was living, float 
ing through the air. She thought that she 
was dizzy, and caught hold of the b«-d. A 
terrible crash—she never knew how it 
happened ! Her baby's cries aroused her. 
The wind and rain chilled her through 
She started to spring up, but something 
held her down. A shock of pain darted 
over her, and ptiltinff out iter hand, she felt 
a great beam lving heavily across her 
limbs. It seemed as though it was crush
ing her. Something struck her, then an
other, and another. How thev slung! 
Oh! wag her child unsheltered from that 
pitiless storm 1 His screams gruw louder. 
Oh' she must reach him! She could >»cc 
nothing through the thick darkness, but 
she knew that he was not far off. What 
if he, too, was fastened, crippled? She 
stretched her arms; every movement made 
lu r pain more excruciating. She strained 
every nerve; site could almost reach liitn. 
"Oh' Sammy! Sammv !" she called, 
"some to mammy." The child ceased 
crying. She heard him move. His warm 
body touched her hands thai were gmping 
in tiio darkness. She caught hi 111 in her 
arms and hugged him to her breast. She 
felt of his head, his arm*-, his feet; *ouod 
and whole. How thankful she was for 
that. But how those eruel hailstones 
must have bruised him. She rested him 
on the ground and crouched over luni; sne 
could move just enough for that 
frightened child ceased crving, and put 
his arms about her neck. If she could 
only find something to ewvw them from 
the storm. She reached'around, bat could 
touch only cold mad. 

Oh! that terrible pain ! She had almost 

yet! 
ed before her! She must live to help John 
keep his promise. God would apare her 
for that. How long it would be until 
morning. How could she bear the pain 
so long? Oh! it would be terrible if John 
should come and find her lying there, 
cold and stiff. John did lov her, oh! so 
well. He had loved her so long. It seem
ed so many years since he first told her 
that he loved her; it was on the mountain 
side, in dear old Tennessee. How far 
away it seemed! How the sun shone and 
the birds saug! How drelmy and bewil
dered her thoughts were! How still the 
baby was! Yes, she could feel his heart 
beat. She no longer felt the pelting of the 
storm; had it ceased? 

Her thought was answered by a rush of 
wind from a new direction. She felt the 
great weight lifting off from her. She was 
tree! Then—something struck her. 

The train was snorting into Winthrop 
just at daylight. John jumped off, and 
was the first to reach the ferry. He had 
never seen Atchison so quiet. With the 
exception of those who had crossed on 
the ferry, and a few early risers who were 
hurrying up the street, the town seemed 
asleep; but as he passed Commercial 
street, he saw a man who was riding a 
mule, coming down in great haste, who 
eried out, "How d'y, John!" 

"Why, Jake," he replied, "Is that you? 
I allowed you was half way to Denver 
afore now." 

"We started yesterday, but we had a 
powerful storm on the prairie out here 
last night. We chanced to be right near 
to a house, and they let us ill; but it sent 
our old wagons rolling over and over 
across the prairie, like a patch of tumble-
weeds, and our oxen all stampeded; I'm 
on the hunt of'em." 

"It don't look like it had reached Atch
ison." 

"No, I reckon it just took a streak." 
John hurried on down the river. The 

road ran so near the bank that the steayd 
swash of the water seemed under his feet. 
The birds were singing in the trees, and 
the sunshine came creeping down the 
bluffs overhead. How eager be was to 
get home that morning! IIis heart was 
full of new plans and new purposes. II» 
could keep his promise, and he would; 
he would never make Nancy's heart 
ache again by breaking Hint promise. He 
stopped suddenly—had the storm reached 
Suuiner? The tall buildings along the 
wharf were leaning roofless, one this way, 
another that; as if the wind, coming over 
the bluffs, had reached just low enough t< 
unroof them. He hastened around the foot 
of the hill; there lay the brick hotel, the 
hoast of the town, in scattered fragments 
on the ground, like a want's nest scat
tered by the housekeeper's broom. He 
looked around; three-fourths of the town 
lay in ruins. How was it with his 
home? He ran up the street unlil he 
could see where it stood. Gone! Not 11 
vestige of it left. And his family? Per
haps they had escaped before the storm; 
perhaps— Scarcely knowing what he 
did, he hurried to the nearest house that 
was yet standing, and without ceremony 
opened the door. There was no one in 
the room, but on a couch, in one corner, a 
white sheet "sunk to the still proportions" 
of two silent forms. Moved by some 
strange impulse, he turned back tin; co
vering that shrouded the faces—Nancy 
and the baby! shocked, stunned, he sank 
on his knees and laid his face 011 that 
dear form. Who can descrilw, who can 
comprehend the utter desolation of that 
hour? None but those who have felt it. 
Oh! the thoughts and memories that 
crowded upon liitn—many of them bitter, 
regretful thoughts. Iiut there was one 
memory for which he was thankful; that 
he had not listened to the tempter which 
had whispered to him yester morn, that 
it would be weak and unmanly to yield 
to her request. 

They found him there an hour after 
ward, but he asked no questions, made no 
reply to their attempts at consolation, and 
they left him alone with his dead. 

There was "hurrying to and fro" in 
Sumner that day, for many were left 
homeless; many bruised and crippled bv 
the storm. Aud the mourners who wend
ed their way up the long hill to the bury 
ing ground, were as silent as though the 
silence had been broken by the tolling ol 
solemn bells.—Kans/ut Monthly. 

TTHSJI WRITING TO ADVERTISERS, 
'i ilratr nay MW the airenlnnllt 

In this w»rr. 

The King and the Soldier* 

Frederick of Prussia had a great 
mania for enlisting gigantic soldiers in to  

the Koyal Guards, and paid an enonnoii-
bounty to his recruiting officer for getting 
them. One day the recruiting serg«ani 
chanced to espy a Hibernian who wa» at 
lea-t seven feet high ; he accosted him in 
English, and proposed that he should en 
list. The idea of military life, and the 
large bounty, so delighed Patrick that be 
immudiat.'ly consented. 

"But, unless you can speak German, lin
king w ill not give you so much." 

"Oh! said tlic Irishman, "sure it's 1 
that don't know a word of German." 

"But," said the sergeant, "three word* 
will be sufficient, anu these you can learn 
in a short time. The king knows every 
man in the guards. As soon as he sees 
you, he will ride up ami ask you how old 
you are; you ill say 'Twenty seven;' 
next, how long have you been in the ser
vice; you will reply,'Three weeks;' final
ly, if you are provided with clothes and 
rations; you answer 'Both.' " 

Pat sqou learned to pronounce his an-
swrrs, but never dreaine.1 of learning the 
questions. In three weeks be appeared 
before the king in review. Ills Majesty 
rode up to him. Paddy stepped forward 
with "present arms." 

"How old are your" said the king. 
"Three weeks,'' said the Irishman. 
"How long have you been in the ser-

-viceV" asked His MajeUy. 
"Twenty-seven years." • 
"Am I or you a blockhead f? reared 

the king. 
"Both," replied Patrick, whd"wns in

stantly taken to the guard-room, but par-
done*' by the king after he understood 
the lac la of the case. 

—Jean Frev, a workman employed at 
the Philadelphia Lead Works, recently fell 
into a large vat Four men attempted to 
rescue him, but, being overcome by the 
was therein, were pulled ont insensible. 
Itestorutivfc* were applied, and thevrecov-
fcred. A fifth man, named Snyder, also 

Tl,e | attempted to rescue Fruy, but he staid 
down loo long, and when pulled out life 
gas almost extinct. 

—At a weekly meet ing a straight laced 
and most exemplary deacon submitted a 

irrnui(. u report in writing of the destitute widows 
foreotten it 16 her antiety for her chiW.^ wboabwd in ne«d of assistance from the 
It grew more and more intolerable. It congregation. ' Are you sure, deacon, 
seemed as though the hailstones struck ! asked another so!>er brother, "that you 
through into h5r brain. What if they j have embraced all the widows?" He said 
killed her! Was she afraid to die? Vis- • he believed he had. 

THAT WILL ClttE 

CONSUMPTION 
Will tho»? who havp been Iiong Afflicted wttlk 

Consumption take Courage I 

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING: 
Colvxuh. HKNTKV CO .. Alabama. March 8,1878. 

Meodrs. J. N HARRIS A t'n . Cincinnati, Ohio : 
PKAR SIRTI— I WHiit you to *t nil me «U bottle* ®f 

Allen's I. unK B.iUnn. Simulant May I tinve tvuclit 
and takrii about twenty bottle* of the 1.UI»R HaUam, 
for a liin,•*••(• of tin- T .unes «>f THIKI  KIN Y K »us'  sr \  VD-
ivu. tlint time 1 have boueht untl nurd uearly 
eM r> Lutiu Hetneilj rcconiniciulfil. aint your l.ult 
Balsam l» the only thing th:»t liaxtft ven we p«'rman<-tt 
K Ilrf. 1 believe that it naved my life last aprlng, 
*rh' n I comtin uee<l 1t» use I do not expect anything 

11 cure me oiitlrelj . I>m the Hnls.un keeps me hi 
that I can aUcbd to business. It alv t me immediate 

itin B relief, aad I am neatly Improved In general health, 
1remain gratefully youra. 

1>. b. POOL. 

What Setter prooT of * good remedy fit 
Consumption <lo you want I 

NKW VARKIT , VA ., March .'4,18T1. 
Meisr*. P«RRT,P\V I» it SON : 

t.KNTH- l.nst peeemlcr I was taken with a never# 
Coo^h, an<l wa« courtm-d to my pwni. JHit a« I ftat 
meditating on the name* of different articled 1 hail Is 
lliv store fur cuinjhti. ttM.ii^lit 1 would try a bottle of 
Alleu't Lull# lJnl*am, of which, at that time, I had not 
aold a bottle. 1 took a bottle and opened It, and coin-
uienced usltif? wtth the miwt happy reaultv and waa 
iooii entirely cured of in) Cotitfh ;  ntnee then I have 
re< immeniied M to a nimib. r of friend*, and I have 
yet :o tlud a single lnttanee In which It ha« failed. I 
coueldei 1*. a complete couifh-enrer 

<V. 1» ssmF.R, Drujfiriot. 
T:.,- I.une Hal»am never (alia to do ifood for tin 

•fflleted with A couph. 
it In harmless to the mo«t rV'iente clitld. 
It contain* no opluin in nnv form. 
It la aold by Medium- de u rs ,-t ucratty. 

OAUTI o rr. 
Be not deceived, (^all for ALLEN'S LUK0 BAL

SA M, nnd take no other. 
Directions accompany each bottle. 

'I. N. HARRIS I C0„ Ci&cmti, Ohio, 
rii<>rKiiTnK>. 

SOLDUV ALL MKltlt lVK DSCALERS. 

fUREKA. 

£ VINECAMITTERS-1 
llr .1. Ualkrr's ( aliinnii;i \ iti-

<'ijar ItiKcrs a;v |..,u ;y \Y*» t.ii.lo 
preparation, made rhietly from the nar 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges <>f 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califof' 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
ure extracted therefrom without the use 
< f Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, ''What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled miccesd of V INKIJAU H IT-

TIC its f" Our answer is, that thev renmvo 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the ^real 
blood purifier ami a lifo-^ivinj; principle, 
a perfect Uenovator and In vibrator 
of tho system. Never before in the 
history of tho world hits a medicine been 
compounded pohs^inft the remark able 
q'lalitien of V INKOAR H ITTKKN it) henliiifr the 
sick of every dixcii.-o man in heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as veil an a Tonic, 
relieving Conj.'vsti<m or Inllaunuation of 
the Li vor and V iworal Orgauv, in Uilioa* 
iJi.seaHc*. 

The properties of DR. Walker's 
VIKHOAR liiiTKUMtire Apc.rieiit, Itiuidioretic, 
Carminative, Nutriti>«tisi. Laxative, niwretic, 
Bedutive, Counter-Irritant, Sudoritic, Altera-
lire, aud Anti Iiiliou*. 

it. it. X CO., 
T>nipiriHtn nnd On A i-t*.. K.iu Frnneiaoo. California 
land i or of WucMnirton anil Charlton Sin.. N. Y. 

Sold by all UrogKliU awl Dcaltn. 

JjANFC.CC 
(-. CHICAGO „ 

" WNr'RS.'J WROUGHT I rfKm 

'Rom pip£-lj 

\VALV£S & COCKS, 
P% 

aaiww wawtiiUJ. 
KKM> FOIL O  TL R C« .  

Domestic Sewing Machine Co., New York. 

Eich Farming' Lands! 
For Sale V««)rChea|>! 

THK BKST iWKrTMKiTI 
Ho KlortuatliwtM I Alwar« !iit|.ro»iu«< ia Wwl 

The Wtnl'h i,f Ikf <* male by the. A<II i„ unit K ure ' 
now ia ***»« 
Mi'Iions of r.-n Of t1 '" (•: "l^tnrt" fm tie- ' "in* 

coMi'fcrmoN. (  

n*« aal Tm I »4ll <it'*» 
M l  t » t a  | e r s t .  

Tlif LaudOraut Bond* of HIP  Cnmpa-.y ifil rn "*Wr 
*»r landa. They MO n«W L>« purcUiutod at a lar>;c dU 

V»r"l''iU particular* *!vi\ new *-1tli now Mai -
Mailttf'irttu, fey diiirnwtnn O. f I' V* lj>. 

i-ni.il ( oimnl»-U<'io r [ V. t: I! . 
Oil A JJA, NCI! 

S I L G A M  
Mtn«ral Soring Wat«r. of Milwaukee. Wis.. 
Cofca UrofMy. W .hru-a, HrtirM ( MHWWC. Hon* in tin 
Itl olcu r,»iHla!l I>|1",.»' » of till- Kulni-y- ai.«l I rmar) 
Or^atia. For proof ot «»»>«•, aMiAfCr out: of our Itauu 
(true ot cliarie> or Wati r(  to 

WUaai liHral C«». -Wla. 

DR. WHITTIER, 817 8T<^^SVcP"T 

tons^t rriffftKivl, *f<4 WMt »«** f'li (.'ixifclUft •/ Omu> JiUUvo tot i t AUrtfn*^. CftllM vrtM* 

-»1I ,!*• 
-r * +it ivH 3;M has k 

m 

A A 
fvV > 

NEW YORK, 1878-4. WEEKLY, SEMI-W KETvTAr, AND 

T{fE WEKKLY StTN is too widely known tore«juireanyextende<l recouiniend*-
tton: hut tho reasona which havo already given it fifty thouaaud 8ui>scribers, and 
which will, wo hope, give it many thousands more, are hrietly tut follows: 

It ip a first-fate newspaper. "All the news of the day will be found in it. cen-
densed when unlinportaBt, at full length when of moment, and always pre-euted in 
a clear, intelligible, and inuxe*tin£ iuann«r. 

It is a tirtu-rate family paper, full of entertaining and instructive reading of every 
kind but coiitaiuinp nothing that can offeud the tuont delicate and scrupulous taste. 

it is a first-rate story paper. The Wet tales and romances of cujrreut literature 
»re carefully sele.and legibly printed in its pages. 

It is a first-rate agricultural paper. The most fresh and instructive articles OH 
agricultural topics regularly appear in this department. 

It is an ind**peuduut political paper, belonging to no party, and wearing no col
lar. It tights for principle, and for the ilectiou of the best men to ottiee. It es
pecially devotes its energiea to the exposure of the great corruptions that now 
weaken and disgrace our country, aud threaten to undermine republican.institutions 

' altogether It has no fear of knives, and asks no favors from tluiir supporters. 
It report* the fashions for the ladies, and the markets for the men, especially A* 

cattle markets, to which it pays particular attention. 
Fimvhy, it is the cheapest paper published. One dollar a year wl 

anv subscriber. It is not necessary to get up a club in order to have T H w hh.vLY 
SltN at this rat#". Any one who semis a single dollar will get the paper ,">r a year. 

THE WEEKLY MJItv-Klgbt pag«f, «rty-»ix tfoluniwn Only |1 .OO * jt*t, no diacoouts 
from tlii* rat«.. ' -

THK W K KlTf.Y «TV. Sftnuelie a« the Dally Srtn, Stf.O© a yeah A diaeoant of 
•JO |- r c.-nl In of lO or over. 

TIIK I)\II. * St'N. A lurjv four jiasi newspapwr of twetitV't-lght Columua. ®.a '1 ̂  ^J!"a 

ovvr laO.OOO. AH tlif in v,x for 2 K IH«. tiiibpcrijitieu jirtce ot) ct'tite u month, ut ftt a year. 
mCtnbaof lSacovsr.ad'Acuuat ui iO |>i-rcent. 
" f  AddreM. " THE SITW," Tork Cltf. 

UNIVERSAL ) 

I 

ELEVEN ENTIRELY NEW 

WW RESERVOIR i.,r72 

/v-nfl It® Curo. 
WrITjl iSOIN'S 

z Carbolaled Cod Liver Oi 
I , ., ,, , I r* i • 11; I ! I ' ! ill I i f tW.I li-'t : II lffrti 

Are Suited fo all Clir 
AM! J AMOr.H FOB UUftO 

IESX TO U3E1 
Ideates? TO BTTTII 

EASIEST TO SELL III 
F«ni>.iui for <l<)iuj; uv r»»-nt 

r °nAi[ ̂  : BETTER COOKING, 

^ <talrh«r and Cheaper 

i . 
rliit-H. 11 H 11 Hi»IV U III;'1 arri-Ht ti 
hnl !>1 11 

n 
IIH'I* .  I l l*  III*  I ' l l  i .  H,  -  ;  1  t l l lH 
LLLHL ij|i I  lit- •>•>(. IN.  H VNI. I:I I I* find tJii'ilnctrtneror-
fi t. flu- ri allj- HturtUui,'emeu |ioiUirmi^l liy Will-

«i,n'n (lil IIIT iir'inf. . . 
CarlmlU /•• »l firns'f tunvt- If t« thl» 

nxwl nowerfii! nnllm-iitlr 111 tl.f km.wii viirl'l. Kn-
trrlnu Ini" till" irnuliill'in. It ttt OIM-I' Hfii|i|<liK with 
corruption, uml ili-cuy cenni-*. It purines tlm •oureiM 

r nity<iturr'ibr"t In rciiiiitlnR 

t up In liti'K*' W««lg< -«l»» JM-.I iHittlea, IMIIIIOV lnvi-nlor'n « 
M»l<l <l>' I>i»l Ui uck'*'*' 1 ' 1 

J. ||.\Vll.LM).V,K:i,loHn W.,%>w York. 
. . t Ht'KI.III"r A KIIS\t.l.,niir:MJO. 

WSDTKKN A'lr J J;|( II.VUKSON & « O.. Sr. Lou I*. 

Thtto siif Ft vuof ooat. 

F A M oi;s KUR GIV1 NO 

^ . SAtiiiaction Evcr/wher#, 

Especially Adapted 
' TO TUB 

ra?s or EVE?.? sons, 
BOLD XJY 

EXCELSIOR 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
G12 and CM X. Main St., 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WKTJi J TTOFR, 
KJ (• mt< 

v r i i v l A  U  h i t  <  I  h < i u r a i l i i *  
KHKK. Al<l. Willi IU"< 
Mouk. C'iriliii. n >il UHi.H ami )'lil> < <*.. <.im «k».III 

i»j v-i H H i ̂  I S H '<i H"|" 
k TWRI-VKIIOUAIWRTBRV I»A V 

AlfPOln-if « :'iM'.rj.j'iii*. H'J 
12 o,hHit A. MaiK- 4 I ".. I'.l.-do.O. 

%25 Per Day 
ft ', . /' H'"! ttt Hi" T */t ' '/tlipil 
i,u. .y cf Ci t-'t.-.-l atia«1 w'i rr<- I- «I. Af«r*r«*U' • 
<<,»; ui In km.ff•!. Ik»t r-I In w«.rW t-r 
t.r IC'4ii ai.4 ofca. yurfu, To* ut?" 
• .'t . -mlr »-f».Uf"r».il- U«-:.<l J<i<-t«. iut'Jy'*'ir 
1' O , < >• Mid M»'».»'nl K* t de»i 'ip'ivBNw.k * IU 
. . j.Iii i. .1 i jlt.nd C 

f.,i " 1.11 V.li \TI ItK, 
I it': ll 

i ><> fi.ll-i'ai 

A G E  N T S  W A N T E D  F O R  

BEHIND-SCENES 
I IN WASHINGTON. 

T h * - 1  i v  •  • •  •  i  i M . M . - t i c d .  n  
• trllH ».l »b ...l ti.. ^i.ut ( i n'-M tM.y . anttal, 
' Kt-n»ll.i llx-rli h, €*• >ntfr>'»i.l• .mtI 1;I I I«H, l.uhlilri. • 
! tml tlif W (Iiidi-rf 111 flltlito Iif tlio Nutloiiul < M|||»I. It 
, icIIk yultk. tirnil I''r H|H i liiicn I' lk-'^it ami »«•!• our 

tcrirm to Ar^nt". hikI A full <l«n-nf|/iIon "f tin- worji 

iA'1'1 r< /« N i I loHAi. l ULIallll/U Cw-, Clill'atfU, Hi-, or 
Bt. Ll/lllH, .Mi,. 

"To C K W  o o TTt u c  K Elf, 
M'l.K WI-Mf Fl'.V 

Cocoa Matting, 
! I'l A] N A r \S» V hi Kit 1.11, fin l.i I'lr fm I t/.ir- .,<•«. 

Hull*. A r. AI»o, WliOL. < Ot OA At iLAN ll.l.A MATrf. 
| < «ir. Uatik uixl ( < ulrul A v«., t'I\'C'ISi!M AT£. 

dt I r pur diiy I/«*) Ai; I- I IU wuntril. S. inl lump 
^1«> to A. n. IN AIU A co„ NT.  I .OUIH, MO.  

AGENTS WANTED. 

Arctic 
World! 

"JAA \ i:\lts i III • Fill/, n I > < {/ ion* of til 
/ WW Km III, wli li a 4Ira |>hi< I<• < <>• <t nf ( itpi 

Ilia 11'* I'oln I In I-;11>| <! ll l"(l>. A »III It <>f til 
t>i '>t atu i ttMIC illl< i < at. I'ioI'iixi-IV lllunlrat 
I. a. s. ll; .1 »iulil. A.M.; KniJ.l rc I'ul>* 
lUlitiiK IIOUM , Cuezinoor Clin iiiii.iU. 

CINCHO-QUININE 
(/> tin e/frrtutiF. a rrnifihf 

FOR FEVER & AGUE 

k  A r y T A  W i . u t . ' d  n . I -  • -  1 . 1  i  r . i ;  »  •  i  n r , ,  
A H t l i l o  AKT AKIIWIW ,  

,1, 111 AI 

(IH till' S(l11itillli: in r 
t/ic hnttl tin*, Ik li/' 

held t zi ilcm-i iptiv 
of fr/i 

• -aiu.- il l--, .. >»!(•;. it («//<•<•/» 
• • IClllll.-lllll' Mill ' m h lllllljll-r. 

(/Ill uhir with liMtinn>niul+ 
nil j./irt« <1 tin- i-'iuntry. 

Sewluir W«-»-.l1« <i l»y 
«l< #)i , nji'l <-iirvi-<i'iiic. ixT il'i*. MmMiii * 

H-palrcl. A W.IV.K"  . <K fi>-;<n 'A ^IUIIIMJII  ht.,(.lili;imo 

All ilinK «* the mlili*«» i»f tin •«-1t^Ulc 
r lII,, nuji. »lil i-'-' I'lv,// In;. I tin i.lirniip 
nilp •. Md-tnidlf.nii t-.'-w tiirl rl^li. B'ii!p.ii.l. 
UHcl t,u Aot-tinj wu.pw ht., riiiit.,Pw 
11'UMLiN. if')* wanii 'l to »<•'! ...ir 
W Tf '.<1. Mint At-i' rt. .11 .l<-\.-.-»ry. r.'H,»*,l,i4i 

rtC. Ku tttflltHl Ul'l ill 'I. ( .1'/ilo^HI- I ' 1 I'l., i tt.-,, M lit 
<ret). i'. <). Vlt'KKiiYlii <>•, Amiwia. >lc. 

[THEA-NECTAR 
IS A ri i:i-: 

BLACK TEA with IU<-(.it i n l»-at.»vor. War-
rui.f• .t i-, M,it ,,i! f».-i, - Kor *ate  
»-v< r>»>i»• r«•, *,A r><r»«j" wlml 

-1 in I v '•> t In i .ti,11 AI Ian tic / 
l'a< ;tic Ti lt m h ulltiiinl.iUKi 
Z :i11<1 I I 'lllri-ll-Bt, V. Y I'.o. Hl,J! 
'jmi hcuUturTki-u-Nijv:nut circular 

PI W THIS BV I I Tllkl U 1 • i ' 1 wlxli toiiiiikc iiioiii jr, 
i Kuroliil furtnlilc 'fulilf < u..Sl.l.uul» 

ampin pti'-katjPM for trial, 'IT, <ciitn. 
Pretwml liv Jil I.I.IS(H, < l,Ai.'i'it <J().,('lii.intot«» 
itontmi, MiifW. N< w V»rl> Ulllrc, * t, HColle^u flaoit 

111 Kl A 11,, I'OsT-l'.llUi 
(UW 'N Ikinl >1oriiIn mill (ii-iiilr'AlRiiaen. 

$I.V!'. h.iiiijilr ' m/) to lr>ti:lii;ra, /Oc. 
llnilmnu'M Kindfi'icitrii-n Oulmrr. llluatrM-

l'(l 'i'l villi H. 
V«**iit blr'n n huol Hlhu«*. !I7 Jnvunlle I'laf*. 

Illu»tr/ai-ii. |l. i,. 
Tk« KIHII III I«I 'I or Tfui-lirr'a A Id. 90 <;i-nU. 

WiL.MlN. HIMvLK A to.. I'alilUlit-ra, 
wut>tni«t, Nc* Vurk. 

13! Wulmil «L, ( UitXliJiati, <>• 

(TtO p<-|- iH' lilh 

1> iirv-t 

O i l ' P R K  U \ V  <  y n i « i l u n i o n  »r$M> » wci ic 
Bi.lHry, ana i'iin>ri»i-*. \V« rttrvt It una wm 

puj it. Apply now. t». Webber «&<'••. V-
TcFrilDADUIMfl ^ full r«>urHH for 
I ELCHIlArniliVi at offlrt- coiuiKctod wltk 
Jouin Coui'l COIII-BI*. ht. I.'iula. Mo. Kor circular* , 
addrei* J. VV. JOH.S'bON, Mauaflog Prtu. 

. . (.p-A 
//onbtf M>t|>»f Hiim.i/AMI INITKIP SHI  KM , I'l<-'nrui| 
( liurta anil (.Muiiin. hinall CapiuU ueeUed. Wrlw 
for C«tsl»i?np ami Term* to 

it, 'I|M Aki, 5 Barrlay Strfot. K. Y. 
SJHM-linr-n ( ocU'i ok 

K ASJHr*f> Paper, 

THE TOLEDO BLADE, 
t ti mv ii'lilr^n, with tli'* >-r^at Il»ok Otf'-r. 

Tlji- l» »l l-uiiiilj l'iy- 1 in 1 in- w.'iiit. hi-i.-l tor h|«*-
ciin'-n. At-i-iiU M III.wil KVITJ wtii-ri*. l .lDti.il jiajf, 
l/l I ••/• h. 

1 »« r-r.' A IVIMI,, Ohio, 

WANTED--*!" AW W1M asa"Jaa6 
«t>rot«ri-4 to f»rin«*r« anil all tillier* out of «-iiiplcgr-
ni«ut. If you want ti> ui.iko IKOIICJ , Uuu t full to »''nP 
fi>r rlf-ilium. Kvi-rylioilr Imya. Any ntu cim ar|l. 
CIJANi; ( II AM, C<iJ( K. MmlU-'U Hi., ( hlratto. 

DR. WHITTIBH, «*?*-
r*i:"'t Bii<t mnatiiniWMti'l • I yi IrUu uf U4i|k 

•a 11 lim M'uU riivldlu wltli St«uc!l A Kry ' heck 
PPHIIV K1 ontflt*. rataii'w<u«, Muiip1 

\t . Hl-H NI 17 II nil 
I full oar-

n,/«ton-

A-.N'.K. <t'M K. 

TBM Tkrm* U prlutea with ttik m»uofacture< bf 
0. B. KANK * CO., 1 til Uesrborn Bt., Cltloa«S 


